REQUEST FOR PRIOR APPROVAL For Showing Films in School

Films other than those from the school library media center or grade level/department collections must have prior approval from the principal or designee before broadcast for student viewing.

Teacher: __________________________ Date of Request____________________

Title of Film: ______________________________

Source of Film: 
___Video Rental Store
___Taped Off-Air (Date taped _______________)
___Privately owned by Teacher
___Other

MPAA Rating: __________________________

Learning Objective: (Correlated to NCSCOS or school-based curriculum)
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Amount of the movie/video to be shown ___ entire film ___ minutes

Film Contains (check all that apply) Excerpt Contains (check all that apply)
___objectionable language ___objectionable language
___sexuality ___sexuality
___violence ___violence
___other ______________________  __other _________________________
___none of the above    __none of the above

Will a parent permission form be sent out?
___ Yes      __No
(Attach copy of letter to send to parents)

I have previewed this video in its entirety and find it appropriate to my classroom instructional program.

_____________________________________________
Teacher’s Signature

____________Prior Approval Granted
____________Prior Approval Denied

_____________________________________________
Principal or Designee’s Signature